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We arc writing in response to the
letter written byLharcn Lewandowski
and Brian D. Striman (Daily
I-- , bra:, lean, Ecpt 9) which argued that
financial aid should not be denied to
students who failed to register fcr the
drr.lt, because financial aid and h.;.hcr
education are rights, not prr.L'X'-S-. ,

Although the assumption u do- -

cl3 and education itcclf re rights. As

i

law is the result cf the . . rpod sense
that education Inspires.", perhaps
L.owrA r r? cnfi"?i Pelf414 - vi ku

themselves whether they would
finance someone's education knowing
that there would be no reciprocal
commitment. Since there, are

why should a student dl-cbe- a law
simply because he disagrees with the
principle behind it, thus biting the
hand that feed3 him?

Brian D. Adam
. . '.x Glenn Hess

Graduate Ccllege

I found it quite disheartening to
learn that the KU Board cf Begsnt3
found it sppropiiate to cut 21 faculty
jabs and 3 classes at UNO, while in the

tha-- e two are con- -

x

rules cf cur society. Fcr example, if a
citiacn rtAtiscs to pay his tacs, the
rpvcrr.mant may restrict his right cf
f!ri fVf?. wi lvw fcfMw-- f l1
property cr by. forced withholding cf
pay from his paycheck.

Just becauss a student renters for
the draft decant mean that ha rgrecs
with the views cf the UH pvarnra.cr.t.
He is crdy obeying a law which ha ean
oppose through established means of
charging laws and reflations.

Therefore, we feci that enforcing
compliance with a law by threat cf
denying financial aid is legitimate. Te
rgreg that education develops critical
thought, but we disagree that useful

law cfour government If disobeying a

SJizmrco

same niht, managed to approve a
"devcIopraeRt cf needs" statement for
a$l million athletic training and study
tat-1--3 here at UllL.

It seems the priorities cf these
pubiically-electe- d Ulcials need to be
questioned. After all, aren't the
athletics, which are unquestionably of
extreme excellence, derived from the
university, not the ether way around?

Tim DeBuse
sophomore
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1. Now's ths tim3 to think cbout
your cc:'cc3 ring . r Jot just anys ring a 14K Gold Cc".SG3 Ring from

ArtCsrved. Ths karat gold jewelry
that's deeignod and handcrafted for '

And nc.v an ArtCarved 14K Ge!d
Cc!! ee Ring is more a"ordab!e than you
th':r,:t"Checee from an cntiro collection cf
lA'X Gold ArtCarved College Binge and
cave $25. Thie c"er is for a limited time
cr.lv, so come in end eee ali 11 .j crer.i
ArtCarved styles with the cuetom options
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that can set you have the r.r.i ot your
PLACE:

clx'ee, the way you want it. to gr
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